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At ~leest o~ce every quarter the~ comes 11 cempus el~ ..... ~ . 
a local newspaper notice of the 
{)Ian. lndlcate that San Jose engi-
neers are enthusiastic. 
. Prerequtaltel for the tour uott 
OOIIJ'Ie are ealculus and enP.Jleer'a 
phyaJca. OJaue. wtll meet Moq-
w, TdMctay, Wedneeday, and 
Fr.tday from 7;80 to 8:20 p.. m., 
eaabUns eqtneen ~o must 
·wp reruJar workbi&' hours to 
&Hebel. ' · ProfeHor .8. B. WaltoD 
woi 'wtraot tbe oo~. · 
. ,. 
Capone's family 
today to bury him .in Mt: Olivet 
cemetery but apparently change<:J 
plaris to hold the burial immediate-
rs 01 e cempus poll o'n so~e pro'p5sition thet desires the atten-
t ion of ell. members of th A$Societed Student Body: 
• For et le<lst II week before eny of •these. elections, 
by those cherged with maintaining student ir:~~erest in student ~ffeirs. 
It is net~rly t~lweys n~essery tq twist someone's 11rm in order to get ./ 
enough voters out to justify -keeping the polls ope!l· . fX ·COM DELAYS-= tt ht~s become 11 ht~bi"t" within the Wlllls of Sp.irrto to elect e stu-
dent, or body· of students to do 11 job7 then. withdrawing 11 11 support, ACTION ON. .NEW to sit bo~k end let them perform es ~est they cen: 
By som& stroke · Of good fortune the Associeted Students of Sel) BUDGET nn•tn-.:IJ~I;!II1 Jose .St<t+e.eellege have plt~ced in o.ffice ~n&-of the--mos "e nlightened 
Student Council gro~~ in the school's history.':_ It is the duty of this 
g roup to effect legislotion ~n· occordence with the doctrines of repre-
'entotive government. It is al5o their duty .to see thot the Stud"tflt · 
Body becomes t~wore of their e ctions. It is not the du_ty of th'eJStu-
dent.Council. or this publicotjon, to wipe the noses. of _the Associated 
S+udents or to leod them by tn.e hond to the poliS. 
On Fridt~y th~re is to be IIA election of offi~ers in the fresh.mon. 
s~phomore, junior t~nd -senior classes. Representotives to the Stu~e~ 
CvunCinrom the res men dosS WfT be e11teted, liS weTf OS TwO junior 
justices· to the Student Court. Every student 'in the' ASB, re'?ordless 
closs is eli ible to vote for candidotes for these offices. -:-
. Todoy the freshmen closs is olding en ossem y .,:, wlllclit lme 
it wiH nominote its cless officer condidetes. At the some essel]lbly. 
rc.min-etions fo r the offices of freshmon councillor ond junior justice 
will oe mede. The ~ophom_ore lind juni6r clt~sses will nominote theirJ 
doss officer condidetes ot e j:oint meeting on Wed_nesC:Ioy. . 
To hove 6 worthwhile progrem of student octivities: whether they 
be ~_orton Revelries or Sperdi Gres. there must l;>e studenf' let~ders 
whose · initiative· en~-obility will foster coopert~tion. But ·first there... 
Must be student interest . · 
We osk you to'.show yoQ; interest on . this accesi·on . ~~nd to .cest 
your vote for the condidote whom ydv think will be~t fill the office.. 
· Sp~r:ta is crumbling like ~~ncif)nt Greece. Lets get some life! 
RS TO :ELECT 
=a.ASS OFFicES 
usher chairman. visited 
tt"'"' .. '"" .rooting sections for 
said contend that the boxing match and the bAsket-
pre-
senteq fllm withthe fonnal applica-
tion tor the activation of an ROTC · 
u~lt at San 'Jose State col~ege. 
hand semi-political or semi- ball games: He will be assisted at 
governritental companies; by virtue the Civic auditorium Thursday 
of family and political rela~fons, night by Armand Hanzad, and 
seek to comer cer:taf!l major lines Helen Simmons. 
It was exPected that Ca~ne of I~n~~ri~~~ said thaf Amerl~an Afte~-game dane~ Friday ·and 
would be burled In the family plot, 1 1 ed , o-called Saturday nights will be sponsored 
which Is ~nsecrated ground. The ~.!lterelts ~mp 8 .~ Ot 1 b the .Sophomores and Junior 
-Mr. Willard E. Schmidt, head of 
the Police school pretllcts that the 
unit will be activated if enough 
Instructors are obb4ined by July 1. 
Catholic c~urch ml&ht 'T::u~n hla ~;:;:f · ~:~m::he!1";es~~~~ c~unclls. The. dances, for student 
burial In sacred ~ th th pof ufacturers to transfer body members. will be held fn the final decision -rested wi e orce mtm · W . . 
Capone family ~bleb owna.. the plot. dealer ~gencfea to them. omen 1 gym. 
Any male studenl may volunteer 
for the training, but it will be con-
pulsory for all POllee school atu-
denf.l. 
1 
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• . IUSINESS MANAwER ........... ~ Mlbderh.usen Editorial . 
DAY EDITORs-Phil &Inn, Phl_l Robertson, ~lllette Sulllven, 
Abn•r Frlb; Dta Fry. • 
. AsSociATE EDITORS ................ Phi Ginn, Dick fTy 
FEATURE EDITOR ................................ Hugh Wllsqn 
THRUST .ANt>-P-ARRY 
'Who A_re They?' 
Deai Thrust and Parry ; 
Dr. MacQuapie: 
ID ' your ~~hunn "Just Aiiiong 
Onnelves" lut F.rlday you ll&ld 
there Is a 1ubveralve orpnlzatlon 
on campus. Y~u dei!Crlbed thl1 
organization as an agent tor liD 
allen, brutal bewhi•kered dicta-
and you dei!Crlbed Its IMCI-
~-=-.:.;,.-.-
en as untruthful, Immoral b,l-
dlvlduall. 
Since then there has appeared 
1n Thrust and Pam a letter 
whlch sai dthat you had reference 
to AYD. 
As a leader in that organiza-
tion r w~uld like t.Olmow if you 
were referring to ,the AYD or 
any C?f its leaders on campus. 
I feel that In order to clear 1!P 
this ·contusion you sheuld name 
the orpnlzatlon and lndtvtduall 
·to. which you refer. 
Ed Kerr 
ASB 3055 
'No Greater Mem 
clvlUau life f Why not enco11l'&ge 
(aid) the disabled to .)lelp t)tem-
selvN pt a -higher educaUon f 
Couldn't a memorial be such 
that it wopld not only honor these 
dead, but extend itself to aid dis-
abled vete~ans and other .students 
who mig_ht seek college training 
at San JOSe State? 
Sentiment inay be regarded as 
a J.Dethod of honoring the war 
dead,- but It does littlee to help 
tlaose Who have returned. The 
mere feeling· may·· seem adequate, 
but It isn't the great~t expres-
sion of-appreclation.-
EDITORIAL STAFF--Ve..Vnloe kker, Lolt .. ker, 0•1. lower, 
I 
lre~~e Breniten, ketrloe ~ooley, Frlta, Dick Fry, Phil 
&inn, Pnl Hurmusll, Ietty Do+ MoCullouth. 
-5part-a-ri C~t:y 
rect.or co·ut.d · . ByPHILGINN 
t I S h · wi&n Dave Je~ser passed out cigars last week, i,_ was an ind!e.-e 0 W tion that the "younger set" of Spartan City had a new member, bran9- · 
t '"('a.- I · HR-~~- total membership to 95. Dave, a sociaHc:ience major, and ft ~··lift .... his ;ife, Vi;ginia, are no~· the proud parents of a youn~ daughter, 
." director of Elizabeth, born January. 27 • . · 
~vei11'-1M " of 1947," A CHLUL~ ~e~imlae tbe !l.UO- Tamara Stoke•! _6 -~ontha old. A1t 
ham' t Seen ber of Juvenllel oln the otty was yet there are no triplet.. 
And taken by MIA Berulce Van· Gun~y TWIN TROUBLE 
and· myself ~aiauary" '- · We were "Boy, I'll never forget t1ru!J w~k _ 
Problema that arise in raising John DeFfgh. "The twins were 
chlldren are no· different at Spar- born commencement day. What a 
tan City than in &nf other com- time ~ r was trying to·· study for 
In America. All parents finals, and take care of my wife. 
a · safe playground for ~eir I managed to pitss by exams 
a school cJ08e · to home, though, but_.how, rll never know.'.-
person who cah.t&Ke ~e John is a pflyslcal education-major. 
evenings. At What to do with the children 
trn~~~~~.at+wmmn~~h~~ M"Whim!goffigoot 
To top everything off, his milS"~ 
cular frame is only a shadow of 
Its fonner self, ~is studies ar(! 
going haywire, hls beard is two 
inches thicker, · and his girl has 
Spartan evenings isn't a niejor problem for 
mar school, the City parents. Dad does the 
ing dls.tance. shopping, or else mother waits 
SCHOOL ; until (ia(l comes home from classes 
'Tm glad we close to watch junior while she goes 
left him. to home, then the able shopping. Of course if there is a 
to come home.for lunch," Mrs. family limoushie, junior can eo 
Michael Brusln. mother. of ~our: along. 
very rarely go. oot eve-
I • 
,·, 
TitOM WW.O pve · their Uvee 
would much rather tee a me-
mOJ'Ial l'l8e wlllcll woald ald their 
Jeanne,- James, -Michael Jr., 
William. Mr. Brusin is an 
iA enough to make a 
weaker man crack, but not, the 
.''Doc." The job of directing 
''Revelries" almost take~ a robot explained Mrs. Brusin. 
------~~~A~~--E~Ift1~~~._---H'eD~ mt~~~~~~~~~~~+w~-wr4~~~·~RRUm~~-&~GUI~~~~~~~Ab~~e~~~w~~~ti es we ' d w~h~a~~~e~--~~ 
cailed upoa to Kive M .madt · aa system which is Immune to Ben- Richard Buell, the woman \ 
Thrust and Parry: 
I acree . .JVboleheartedly • wttll 
CUff Hlnller ln condoniDc booing 
of ref~reee- at buk.etball pmea. 
HoweVer I tee no reason for boo-
Ing memben- of the opposing 
team for IIDJ&I1 dtsplayt of temper. 
I think most of the State stu-
dents at Sat!Jfday's 'game real-
ized that the Nevada player Who 
threw the ball and hit a State 
player had no intention of 
anyone, save perhaps a referee, 
but was disgusted with the poor 
job of refereeing, as most of us 
were. No Nevada player came to 
the game with "a chip on his 
shoulder," but-many of the ref-
eree's actions favored the State 
teem in the crucial cl011ing sec-
onds o.f play. 
True, bo.tll ~ tll8ffered tro~ 
the poor refereeing, • but both 
·- tMm8 were also rather hot under 
the collar about lt, not Juat the 
•vacla boye, II Sell--Joe&- wants 
to contlDue to play other well 
kn.own collecee, eepeclally. anta 
Clara, the crowta. at tile pmee 
must treat the opponenti as the 
CUNta they are, not aa eaemtee 
to be booed -· hated. However, r think that everyone. 
agrees that the Nevada games 
tbey cJid. . :tedJiine. Arends Is In · up to his keep an eye on the chll- _ 
A building'-- built on .the tryin_g to~ ~t on a show household. Papa Is a The Buells have two chll· 1-:-pus, or the purchase of one of the which will top anything that's while mama iA kept b~ dren; also, therefore when they· go buildings surrounding Washing- ever hit this t:ampus. keeping track of the ~bty6d." out I keep an eye ·on her Rfclde 1, toh Square, which would be set "So I'm a social outcast," be ••Dennis. 6, Is the oldes~. eat- and Joan Marie." 
aside ~as a- ~anent resl<lence says, "But my public comes first. tends Lowell," expla Mrs. "We don't have too much Ume for 
for all . those who are- disabled, To quote that ancient. . wh~ j...:li:ULI.U.... .:Tm in...the... • grade, social life;''- aalci Mn.~ Smith. ··:v-
veterans or otherwise, rent tree: he was, 'Give me · ReveiriJ cfr too," Dennis added. 1' · husband Is a· pre-lepl 1tUdent• ud 
this wo~d~ be a - fine thing we give me death.'" • ' !I'bere are t~ tet. of twtn. at hall a great deal of homework 
could do to honor all those who the City. BOn alid Jotua DeFigb, '7 everitnp, and then with the four 
are represented by the gold stars WSSF· -TO Hold moaths old; Marvin and Noreen cblldren .we Joat don't 1ee111 to be 
1n Morris Dalley. Hubbard, ,a· Ye&J"' old; Tltla _go out evenlnp." . # 
Patting tt.e pl'lnclplee for whleh Noon .Dance 
they pve their. Dve. Into praettce 
Wbald 1te u peat aa any moan-
meat we eoald buDd. By aldlnc 
thoee who are not aa fortunate 
u 111011t o.t a.-ao greater me-
moriAl can be ba1ld I 
• ASB _3681. 3933 
After-game Dances 
Dear Thrust and Parry: 
In the past few weeks three 
"There will be a noon dance 
in the Student Union Thursday 
from 11:30 to 1 :30 for the benefit 
of the World , Student Servtc{! 
Fund;" announces Dot • Moody, 
cttainnan of the cfrive. 
Dancing will 
dances have- oo~n~t-t.e,-tJ>e'-&alrJecl-t:o--tne 
sponsored by the three classe 
sophomore, junior, and senior. 
The prime purpose ts to provide 
a little entertainment on week-
ends, and .. to build up the class 
treasuries. At- each dance there 
has been a large crowd, and thos~ 
who danced had a. good time, but 
/ 
Sierra Club 
Will Hike 
Miss Fiedler . 
Tc;t Speak TOday 
· The local Lorna ~ta Chapter Miss Mary- Ftedier, national 
of the Sierra Club" o!. ealltornia has 'representativ~ for the CamptJ.re 
l.saued. ita- annual invitation. • 
senior Industrial arts major, ad-
vises the- students to wear · sturdy 
shoes, warm sweater, an,d wann 
c~t. Students should bring a 
lunch. Coffee will be served. 
Girls, will speak today on recrea-
o!!.L-""-"'-..ll.lolill1m.. 
P.E. majors will find Miss Fied-
ler's taJks. to be of ipeclal inter-
est, states Dr. Irene Palmel',~  
of ~e Women's P.E. department. 
However, anyone interested in 
recreational programs is welcome 
Tbe talks will be given 
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'CONSTANt . REFRAIN' FEAniRES. SCA NAMES HEAD SJS REPRESENTED DEBATE SERIES l O 
CHORUS AS SHOW'S HIGHLI~T. . FOR FROSH Cij.IP IN ART- EXHIBIT . . ~lART .... THIS·~~WfEK 
P-mA.-TV Am "' San Jose State college is well Graduate "' stateamen"or-· ilh-liitl pre~nterllrthe-statewide ex-
• . . ten-primary major, and Dick hJbltfon of paintings now on dis- Jose State ooUeare will meet the 
"Constant Refrain" will be presented in M~rris Dailey audttoriunr KnOi;"" iOpbomore Industrial Arts' p1ay in the Santa Cruz munlcl- Junior statesmen of Abraham 
starting Monday at 8:15 p.m. ' major, ~ere named co-chairmen pal auditorium, announces Dr. ·Lincoln hlrh school this week In 
Ed Kincaid d.es!gnttd the sets, done in the modem manner. Joe of next yftr's Freshman Camp Marques E. Reitzel, Art · depart - the flnt of a series of debates 
!luli•no, productio~ meneger, is in charge o_f set constructi~ •nd at_ the lut meettncpt the St!:!<lent ment head. to ~~ beld on Wednesday nl(bte 
Hr. 'l'lleoclore J. JobDson wbo 
staging. Christ.la.D' Association cabinet. woa ftnt prize for hls portrait, In room 165 at 7:\5. -
This year's s~ow was written by Howard Slattoff, Jean Grenbeaux, The two chairmen were nomf- •• the ftnt maa from San Jose to The first topic will be "Re-
and Jobn Mise aDd 1.8 beJ.nc' dlrec~ • • take loch-an bonor~~-Oth.er tac. o..:..u.Lvo::<t.L' Tha womell-Should stay 
ed by "Doc" Anl.nd.s. AMIItant JOB-S A-VAILABLE- nated by-t~Freshm8J} -Camp ulty memben wbose-wQrk will be out of professions." Graduate 
commJttee, and voted upon by D.l~tor II Deane Dealy. ·emtblted are: Miss .Glad" Vo- statesman R. J .• Maynard and R. 
Barbara' J h been dir t the'"scA· ..... bJnet. They will 'serve H G rk will t k th ttl 
ensen as ec- fOR ST.UDENr~· ...... plnian, Dr. Reitzel, Mr. -MOton . e en a e e a rma-
ing the chorus, which according .to .) during the summer. and orPnize ~yon, Mr. Warren l!'&UI, Mr. tive ; G:harles Murray and Edwin 
Arends will he the high light of the the camp which will be held next W.endeU Oates, and ~· ·Joyce Mosh r of the junior l'tatesmen 
show. Mi$S Doris Robinson. director s be Bolton. . will have the negative. 
Specialt-y.-acts---wlll be-pl'ellented ~ Placement office, -an-- eptem r . Two . students, Robert James 
in the second arut third acts of the noun~ed yesterday that the Moore ~d Elmer Stanhope, and 
production. ,· lowing positions are available for Cl:assified Ads .a f~rmer student, Vida . Miller 
Ac't I takes place in· the Coop students and veterans' wives _ ~ also had -their pa"intings ·accepted 
imd acts II and Ill fea·tur-e-spec_iaJ,. Seeretal'tel' aad_ .....; ..aceoant- FOR -S.AhE: '39 _Ford Deluxe- by th~ Santa Cruz art associa--
. ty acts with their own special set- ant• al'f' wanted for run time co).lpe. '4&, 100 HP. motj)r .. Ex- tton. • 
tJnp. positions. Secretari&J talarfe~ are 5 good "It is the · Rt>st time-- that 
· Tickets.are now on sale· in the about· .ltO .,per montb, wblle 
- ~ . 
general admission flld 75 · Ctlnts 
student . admission. Miss Edith 
Graves of that office repor~ that 
tickets are selling rapidly and she 
expects a sell-out by the ena of 
the week. 
to noo per month. 
Miss Robinson also stated that 
all teaching candidates, elemen-
tary, specfaf and general second-
ary, should register bnmedJately 
in the PlactWlent office. 
at Ballard ~-
FOR SALE: RoyaJ 'standard 
t~writer, magic margin, touch 
control and crackle finish. Like 
new, $150. Phone Los · Gat011 
32R3. 
safd Dr. Reitzel, "and we 
proud that 1t was one of our 
'people wbo 'took ~ boDora." 
SELECT YOUR LUNCH 
PEACOCK LUNCH· 
· SERVIC-E TRUCK-
The graduate statesmen, rep-
resel'\t.ed by R. Williams and P. 
, will also take the af-
ve in the secona debate, 
"Socialized Meatc no. n .....J u n I 0' r ' 
statesmen . B .. Simas and R. 
Schwalbe will take the negative. 
Denny.\'letfous Attrac:+ions 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM' 
Next · Frid~y. Feb. 7 
PIATIGORSKY · 
. . -
World's Greatest CeHist 
Students 90¢ , ..... c~ II: 11-rl:JO s;;lu .. llcl~. Drive 
• CAMERAS FOR SALE: One ,iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii~ 31;4x4% Voltlander "Tourist" i • Senior Breakfast Theta Mu Smoker 
Plans for a· breakfast after the 
Senior Bal( June 1.4, were passed 
_ by the class council aod a gro.Up 
of representaTiVe- eniors at the 
senior council dinner, Tuest!ay 
OR-DER NOW! 
11• evening, at the Student Center, 
re discJosed · President ~Jan Hagerty. 
"'n'----....;1-"----.....---- 1 ac na d m-
l-
1 
• bome was ,appointed ·chah;man of 
the · atraiJ'I. ~It will be held tD 1-
:0 T SaD Franet.co ; or -somewhere 
le '"alonl' the penlnma' and wUl be 
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open only jo sen,orw and .. ~heir 
ruesta," .said Mn. Lambome . . 
-Thursday evening's n rwas 
attended · by 28 mem~rs of the 
senior class · and council. Jim terpret&tlorw, and Woody KeJUle- JOB SHOP 
GualtJerl, "chef," was assisted by. mar's card trlekL HOUSE WORK JOBS : 3 :30 
George ·' Milas, Marian Samuels, Plans for the future, disclosed until after dinner · 75 cents an 
Barbara Ste art, and June Rob- at the smoker, i!_lcludleamon& O·w-,...,.our. One aftern~n a week and 
. ertson fn preparing ttle spaghetti things, a dailce to be held fn the Satu,day. See Mrs. Prichard, 
1 t ' t F biu Dean of Women's.. office . . 
teed. _a~e~.r~pa_rt __ o~,~e ___ ar.v ___ · -· --~------------------------------
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPARTAN KNIGHTS : Special FOLLOWING PEOPLE come· COMBINED SOPH - FROSH 
- ( -
meeting at which full attenBance to room 32 and see Mrs. W. W. MIXER COMMITTEE 'please 
1s desired. Student Union, 7 p. m . McLennan please : Richard DUtra, meet in Student Union, 1 :30. 
Carey, Gene 
H. Arnold; Robert J . Bilafer, • GAMMA BETAS (of Alpha 
. · PHI EPSILON KAPPA : 12:20, David M .. Bradbury, Rhoda M. Phi Omega) : 7 :30 p. m., r~m 39. 
Men's P .E . office. 
AT'I'tNTtON SPARTAN SPIN-
NERS: Phil Durgy, Bobbie . Ro-
denbofn, J'oe Canzaro; Roy, JUn, 
and any other ~plnners interested 
fn rewriting the club constlt~;~tJon 
wiD meet wfth Golden, 12:30, 
room 139. 
SKI CLUB: 7 :30" p. m., room 
24. All members whO want to go 
.. on trips scheduled for weeke11ds 
o.f Feb 15 and F eb, 22 -please 
""'attend:· · · 
~. 
-·-
STATIC 
UNIALANCE 
J • 
' \ 
For 
EXCESS . 
CAMI@It 
The Official • • • 
OSE_ STATE 
RING 
Now is the time to order your newly designed , offi -
cit~lly t~pproved St~n Jose Stt~te C~lleqe Closs Ring. 
Bet~utifu!Ty designed in Solid Gold, with your closs·ond 
degree on the sides in rt~ ised leJters ond numerals. The 
lovely blue- Spinel .sto~8-qua!'4Rt.e~ ll-l'lii-W. ne-~~l(U;.l.I.IO.l.1l-----t-----~ .. 
You may order _d irect at our store in downtown San Jose; 
or ·if it is mo.re convenient for you, Mr. Pete Hea r 
(Federal T ex Included ) 
$5.00 D•posit Requi~ed June I st belivery 
C~arge Accou'nts· l~vitec/ 
f> 
~EE OUR DISPLAY IN SHOWCASE 
NEAR PUILICATION OFFICE 
....................... --:-
-, . 
"f : 
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STATE EIYE ~MEETS EX CAGERS 
- . . 
Eighty Given 
SJ Baseball 
UnUormS-
men from local high schools, and 
ex-servicemen. . 
The SpartanS will have siX 
· ·io prepare for their opening 
ference game agains-t.- Cal 
which takes place in San Luis 
Obispo, March 21. 
McPherson wlU have hla work 
cut out for him do.rlD~ this time. 
He wtU have to cot the eqoad to· 
,15 on the vanity ball club. The 
other t5 will operate as a eeparate 
uult, playlnc junior vanity teams 
from other coUecea and local eeml-
pr'O· clubs. 
For the first time in 75 years, 
there , were no bank failures in 
1945 in the U. S. 
ARTISTS! 
~anilla Envelopes . 
16x20 ..... ,.......... ........ ..... .35 
Xacto LinCIIeum Block Tools . 3 
• • l_tmen Prep· for .. . Vandals 
.F .ace Hayward· 
Team Jln Gym 
. Tonight At 8 
Four former varsity basketball 
captains, Stu Carter, Bert Rob-
Inson, Dutch Boysen, and Hal Car-
ruth, will lead tJ:te attack tonight 
when U;le S a.nd H team f~· 
Hayward faces the Spartans at 
8 o'clock. 
• ID itdcUUon to thla qwtet of 
SF GRAPPLERS . fonner San · .Jose cage c~ptalna,' • the S and B team also baa on Ita 
-FAC-2! ~TAJERS· _ roate)' .Dick . Urbammer, fonn~r 
'5 -ill tint string ca&"er here •t 8aD 
'TOMORROW . IOMI. . ' 
Good ' ·haS just been re- Slg J.acobsen, a USC star of a 
tn!llsied"tm~~stli:l'l2·f.ans ~ Coach. few years- back, is also a member , 
•vn•rnr1v. The first on:ls that t :1'he-sq~ · · ---_--_..... 
S tan Varsity tli Bow doe.. this year's team com-par wres ng ·, · · 
squad will be entered In the Pacific pare wltli. the teuDI of recent 
Intercollegiate Wrestling cham- yean.f "We'D ftnd out the an-
pionships which will be held at the •wer. to that question this eve- . 
UCLA Westwoo.{i campus on Dloct' atatea Walt McPherson, 
March 14 and 15. coach of this ~• . Jl.Ye, and also 
The . second_ big event wiD take a former Spartall Jioopater. 
lace · .The wesent d~ San Jose ag-
P here tomorrow evenlnr; when gregatlon will start Ivan Rob[n.-
the Spartaua wiD take on the 
strong San Frandaco .. Central son and Bob Hagen · at. foFWards, 
YMCA 1n ·what should be ·another Chuck HugheS at center, and Stu 
cloSe dual meet. ·Little Ia lglowu Inman and Hal Sonntag (captain 
about them, but they are led ·by of this year's quintet) tit guards. 
Bud Shaeffer, who won onr BID CCAA TILTS 
Bodman 1D the N ortbem eautorula After 2laylng medlocr; ball 
luulor -wre.tlbii to111'1Jey -Jd a agalnat the Tigers Saturday, and 
few days ago 1n Berkeley. loUng their chance 'to .gain undla-
Ne"t week wiD be a busy ~eek puted tint place In the . CO~ 
_Q:oach Mumby's matmen. On the· Spartan11 are ualng toulght'll 
Saturday the grapplers wUI prob- came prellmlnarJ fo.r.... the 
ably travel to San Quentin. The lmport&J!t CCAA lllt11. with Santa 
T~nM'fi'n~~ will meet the Beri«Hey _ >ara which 'talul 
·· Pictured above In Hal "Pdppy" YMCA either Monday or Wednes- place on the ou~ &lfd San 
Canuth,.: former Spart-a c_g~, day ~vening here fn the Men's loe Ooor · ~!da'y and Saturday 
who wiD face Coach Walt Me.- evenlnp. 
Pherson's five tonight. Carruth The Spartans win also tangle "Tl>-date, In 18 games the Spll.f- . 
wtU hold down a forward spot on with the Stanford IDdla.Da down on tans have tallied 808' points, 299 
the Hayward s and .. H team. farm .the Utb of this month. field goals, and 210 for 373 free 
Other matches set for the hard . throws, giving them a percentage 
worldug wreatlen are the SF State of .5Ef6 on the foul line. 
college on the 19th and the Olym- ji- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
pic Club. on the 2oth. They wiD 
also participate In the Far Weatem 
Champlouahlpa to be ht~ld 1D Oak-
land..Feb. ZS and Mar. 1. 
yet, however, as pracUce gets 
derway, Mumby will get a chance 
to look over Ida prMpecte. 
The Spartans h~ve been asked 
tra~JCJ1ten~ to participate In the annual Ojai 
tourney to be held In ·April. 
No crowding - no welting 
SNACK LUNCHES 
Conte Crayons--Block, Sepio , tangle with Herb Carlson at 155 
& Songuine . . . ~tick._ .... IO pound!. Both boys are newcomers known" mateiial. The vanity dJ-
~~~~~~~ftiJiR~ii;l§iii]~~~~t~o~collegiate boxing ~lrcles . vlalon ·wtU be ·o~n-to k wiD-
:::: c.\.~I~LJI!;U)!; TITLISTS ~e~, jonlor ege "bot-abo"'" 
.who _won over and 1oper-dupen In general. 
Cellophane 
Frisket Paper. 
Parchment Paper 
Art & Anatomy, 
By Heidi l:efl.S~ ,... 1.50 
We have stretc'her bars 
in all sizes. 
S~n Jose Paint. 
& ·wan · PaPer Co. 
I f2~ Secon.d_St 
Columbia' 21 · · 
hla Accle opponent In the tint· Coach Winter ~eemed pleased 
rouiid, ·meets Ted Diehl, audal bY. reporting that Grant Den-
185 pounder. Fontes caPtured tJte mark will try out for the discus 
weeks aco-. throw. Denmark, a Palo Alto lad, 
in-the-130 
Aguirre captured the All College 
title-aDd had no ··d.lfflculty tn·win-
nlng from his Cai Aggie opponent 
last week . . • 
IN DOUBT 
Coach . Portal Ia atul In doubt 
aa to who wiD ·~rt ln the b~vy­
\vetiht and ·lightweight cl .... 
~tlQI! bouts last night- and 
tonight will moat Ukely detennlne 
San loee'a entry, aald Portal.' 
North Dakota's 
cludel •tate 
torte sites. and seven 
parka .. 
--:-- ..... ~.--
---- - ~.....~.---
. the plattel'-151 feet. 
Delta Sigma ~ty 
sYIE.~T .. H .. EA~T 
FA.NT-ASY 
r~ENN~· T AIX . 
~ • end 0 chestre 
. HOTEL E ANZA 
· Fe~ru ry J4 
1 O!)felneble it th..-CfOlJr 
or from eny. 
PRECIS.ION BALANCE 
RECAPPIN6 
ONE-DAY SERViCE 
TIRE SERVICE' CO •• 
I'T PAYS 
. ......... 
TO PATRONIZE 
"OAIL yu ADVERTISERS 
---------
-=----......_._ -~--~---
. ,. 
. 
CITr -oF PARIS 
·e ·LEANERS 
14 E. Sen Antonio Coluinble 4tl9 
HAIR TINTIN6 
E.-~~n~onlo- _ . . _ tel. I II!!' 
----------------------~-- / 
GOLDEN WEST 
D_ry Cl~.aners 
. / 
EnJoy Our Fester Service 
MAIN PLANT 25-29 S. 3r4 - ~~~ JO.. 
lUI Unc:ol11 Ave; Will- -.1e11 
147 E. s ..... cr.,.- 276 " Wlmem St. 
1199 Frenkhn St., Sent• Cler• 
n 1-wrtlow ·St;;:-S-.11-J,..,.- ..:I..r.t.s..&-
